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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Heart Disease.

When an individual la reported to
have died of disease of the heart, we
Are la the habit of regarding It an an
inevitable event, as something which
could not have been foreseen or pre-

vented, and it Is too much the habit
when persons suddenly fall down dead
to report the heart as the cause; this
silences all Inquiry and investigation,
and saves the trouble and Inconvenience
of a repulsive post-morte- A truer
report would have a tendency to save
many lives. It is through a report of
the heart that many an opium eater is
let off into, the grave, which covers at
once his folly and his crime ; the brandy
drinker too, quietly elides around the
corner thus, and is heard of no more ;

in short this report of disease of the
heart is the mantle of charity which
the polite coroner and the sympathetic
physician throw around the graves of
genteel people.

At a scientific congress at Strasbourg
it was reported that out of sixty persons
who had died suddenly, an immediate
and faithful post-morte- showed that
only two persons had any heart affec-

tion whatever one sudden death only
in thirty-three- , from disease of the
heart. Nine out of the sixty-si- x died of
apoplexy one out of every seven ; while
forty-si- x more than two out of three
died of lung affection, half of them of
congestion of the lungs that is the
lungs were so full of blood they could
not work ; there was not room for air
enough to get in to support life. It is
then of considerable practical Interest
to know some of the common, every
day causes of this congestion of the
lungs, a disease which, the figures above
being true, kills three times as many
persons at short warning as apoplexy
and heart disease together. Cold feet
tight shoeB, tight clothing, costive
bowels, sitting still until chilled through
after having been warmed up by labor
or a long hasty walk ; going too sudden-
ly from a close heated room, as a loun-
ger, speaker, or listener, while the body
i weakened by continual application or
abstinence, or lveated by the effort of a
long address ; these are the fruitful
causes of sudden death in the form of
congestion of the lungs, but which,
being falsely reported as disease of the
heart, and regarded as an inevitable
event, throw people off their guard,
instead of pointing them plainly to 'the
true causes, all of which are avoidable
and very easily so, and as a general
rule, when the mind has been Intelli-
gently drawn to the subject. Hall's
Journal of Health.

Miscalled Coal oil Explosion Preventives.

One of the latest is a so called preven-
tive of coal oil lamp explosions. It is
simple and cheap, and would be a good
thing if it only was a preventive. The
remedy is to put a teaspoonful of com-
mon salt in the oil of the lamp ; but
upon a test trial being made by an
expert chemist, the alleged 'preventive
failed. The pretroleum used had a
"fire test" of 123 degrees, and it gave
off a vapor with salt in it at precisely
the same temperature as it did without
salt, and exploded the same with salt
as without it. The chemist gives his
opinion that the publication of such a
remedy for coal oil explosions might
have the result of causing people to re-

ly on It to a degree that would make
them careless, and so produce the very
danger and injury the plan is intended
to cure. We agree with him.. There is
at present no preventive for coal oil ex-

plosions except to be as careful in hand-
ling the article at night, or near a fire
or light at any time, as if it was gun-
powder, and to be sure to buy the best
quality.

Starch for Shirt Bosoms, .

Take two ounces of fine gum-arabi- c

powder put Into a pitcher, and pour on
a pint of boiling water, according to
the strength you desire, and then hav-in-g

covered it, let It stand all night ; In
the morning pour It carefully from the
dregs Into a clean bottle, cork it and
keep it for use. A tablespoonful of gum
water stirred luto a piut of starch made
in the usual manner will glvetolawn,
either white or printed, a look of new-
ness when nothing else can restore
them after they have been washed.

- - -

Improvement for Mind and Body.

For genuine merit there Is no touic
sold that begins to com pure with Park-
er's Ginger Tonic. One 50 cent bottle
contains more life and strength restoring
power than a bushel of malt or a gallon
of pure milk. A iP appetl.er, blood
purifier and kidney corrector, it meets
with astonishing success, and Invalids
find its use promptly followed by renew,
ed energy and vivacity .mental and phys-
ical improvement, aud gradual restora-
tion to perfect health.' See advertisement
in another culumu. 141m
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Great and Special aiTcrTor Thirty Days Onlyl
HORACE WATERS & CO.'S

IMcw FAVORITE 93 Organ, l;Qf)
Boxed and Shipped with Stool and Dook for W U

5 OCTAVES, 13 STOPS,
' (all of praiiticil nto,)

5 SETS OF REEDS, I

m Kjrmxi mi.ni ui
17 uutaTca of routls.)

c&SfJUtr) Solo slops

TWO SWELLS ft -
(full organ and knee

awella,)

R,

(which doubles the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

fiont cm trial for If
days, nml freight pnid
both ways If uul y.

V Jy'
CAUTIOiUiW
Organ advortiar-- flvj
pets uf reeds unlesa It
Ima IT octave f
Ileitis.
Illustrated Catu'.oi:
mailed free.
nilKinn In trtnvH. Ttwwood case, carvnfl

;v t i

I InllUd U sui und all stool, coror aud book,
at nftAund&vstrinl for milv

HORACE WATERS AGO.. Manufacturers Dealers.
Slentlor this payer. BleO U:'iaJwui, Niirl

(TTi

fclla to It allays the ths
glvus immtiiiatr relief. Prepared by i. P. M.U..

.1. IMI'inU
bnltUamittfm id a I'llenf Stones,

cuunlry it nr p. t it f.ir you.

LI If Protradlns
II I J Remedy
I I II tumors,II II
ygjlU prr wi

All drURKkta

THE GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

' iWSo other lldrj runsThroo ThroiiRh er

Trains linlly between t'hlcoBO, Dps
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topekn nix Knnsns City.
Direct connections for nil points In KnnsnB,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyomln-- r. Montnnn, Ne-
vada, Now Mexico, Arizona, lduho.Orcgon andCalifornia. ofThe Shortest. Speediest and Moat Comforta-
ble Route vlallnnnlbKl to Fort ficott, Denlson,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. Ban Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The uncounted Inducements offered by this HLine to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows!
Tho celebrated Pullman Palace
Sleeping: Cars, run only on this Line. C, D. Ic
O. Pnluco Drnwing-Ruoi- n Cars, with Morton s
Reclining: Chnlrs. No extrn ctmriro for Scats
In Reclining- Chairs. Tho famous C, R. Sc Q.
Palace Dining Cars, norfreous Bmiking: Cars
fitted with KloFiitiflllKli-lliickP- d Itnttnn

Chairs for the cxclusivo uso of flrst-cbt- ss

piiettirers.
Steel Track Superior Dnulpment, com-

bined with their i rent Thmuirh Car Arrnniro-mnn- t,

makes this, nhove nil others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-Wcs- t, tmd tho Far
West.

Try It. and vou will find traveling a luxury
of n dlsnmfirt.

Throutrh Tickets this Celrhrnted Lino
for snlo ut all ulllucs in tho United States und
Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleepi-
ng- Car Accommodations, Time Tables, dec,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BKAN. Gon'l Eastern Agent,
iWtt Wnshinirton St., Uoston, Mass.

and I7 llnmdway, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Ant.. Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Oen. Manager, Chiougo.
March 15,1881 lOt
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vBEAUTIFUL-EVE- R BI.C'i: MM?5?1

ivfo?nU,25'"1,rtsnMnt mnklnof a SPEC.
tlZVXaSS . "uf8' pO LAKCE I1C V5-

er Hlronir l ot )'.- -
Biuutue lur iuojuila bloom, auft ly by uuill, post.. jj?
ac au B splendid varieties, your ciiolc- -
all labeled, for alii 13 for lOforesi 26 for.'
than moat eatabllshmenta grow. Our NE W CUIDE.a eomfll, TroalUm on (ho Hon 70 pp. 'vpinfly OluAtrul,. '
deaorlbi s 600 newest and choicest vurlctlai frt to

B THaT DINCES 4 CONARD CO.
oas Orowara, Wast ttrova, Chaatar Fa.

7 e o w lOt

' THE GREAT AaomponndofUiewtiTaprinoinltiiof

mm in'itnoa, iiinj-wort- , Huohu,Mm .Milk Uttf, which Mt promptly on
mmmm ft h Li r, Knliiy, Blood, Stomach

II K I C V aua t081' l m ' Thi
1 IIIIMr I rKftn fcr 10 intimately connected
1 U I W mm I hH( when one ii dttrued, thr til

Jt, jn j vvoqui mm ur im neciea. Iteoc
in gnmt vaiui sna aaptrmrttr ofBLOOD Ihti oomrKinDd, which rastoru thm
all to htalthr aotlon. and aa toDin.

TJTi'TlTPTi'V butldi up th antira ivitam. It iaIJbJLJUU X alioanoTaluatjarin1yror Head

mTri pattun, Uravcl, Fmal Wakna, all
.K JLW JLm bkia ltaiawa, ikirofuloui and Bvphi

lltio affuetlona, old aorwt and uleera. pluaaot to tali. Trial
Xtttlea, 'ota. lrfcn botilea, ftOcU. All driiKitiiuaiidoouBr)p
atnna havo it, will gt it for you. Alio proparad in aufrarutd uUa, and mailed for V oti. bm, Auknts Wantko

UOMfi UEUU:iNK CU Fbiladalpbia, 1',
It owlyt

M A 'tflt InruUhed free, full iustrnetloiia for lis

JllU ootwtncUuK tba moat prorltable buaiuei.8 that" auyoue cau eua-atr- in. Tha buaiueaa la tmay to in
learn, and oar luatruutlona an almple aud plain, thatany aneuan make trrt at rrom the very mart. Noone can fail who la wiliiiiv work. v omeu are aa

aaiueii. Boys aud jrtrla can earn larife ima.Many made at the buaiueaa over one hundreddollar lu a aiuslB week. Nolhluif like it ever kuowubefore. All who are auriirleed at the eaae audrapidltr with whii h they are alile to make nmuev. Vouoan enaawe iu thia buaiueaa duriua- your apaiii t'lino at
Kieat proMt. You du not have to fovea cm, .Hal ill It.We Ule all Oie rik. Thuae who ne, d ready monev.

to."" .onSS-- ,A" fiuidabed free. Addressiliuttco. , Malue. i iy

FANCY Cheap.
ComJsand Notions, Some Dew Hf

F. MORTIMER.

.115 PtINTIKO of arery daserlpflon neatlylh. t'omptly exciteal at lteasopable Kal
Held Tlniea Bteutii Job OOlee.

Thin Oreat and Special
i tier Is on ono of ths riand'ornwit

and tnot complete Oreniia In our
Catalogue. 'jlie CASH la aoLin

f a WA1.KUT, writ, mill! inn
..4 i 'V: , .... iiiom.T riNisnitn, and the

iviir. ia ntoH aud nvT.r.r
wllh tinpAT VAmrxT
and POWBR. '

Tho thirteen fltopi
nrot IHaparon, Dnlclana
Principal, Hautboy,
I'hite.Clnilonat.Ct'lPffto,
Octave -- Coupler, Bolt-Ha-

Echo, JJlllret, Vox
Humana and LaUrillaut

We warrant this
Orson I bs firat-
ria as In every rea-
rer t , and guarantee It
(or nix years to (Its
entire satisfaction.

It Is tie Greatest

Bargain eTcrOfci.
Itny of a reliable lione--

ill HAG'K WATKIttt
bos now been In niiel-ne-

for TninTV-wiv- a

end sold Dearly
Sears Pianos and
Organs, and all air- -

aTJJLlaJ- H0 satistaction.
lens. Ivory keys. overstrung bnss, full $190

FoTftnyowftofTtrh- -
" veijtz PILES

Piles that IteBliiK'a IMIe

ban , Ajjrultb lmprovumuiits, with sunt

and vrk

REWARD
cars. Itching, alworus

Millar.
.Y :.
ai slj;natnra

and kturei have will

and

Instead
via

$2t

ali

Co.,

ka.,

a

or
a

with

t
Lava

THIEVES AM) DETECTIVES!
Ky A 1,1, Ml riNKFKTON. (lift itreateat llvlltR
DNleultvei. A tlinl'lntf and bonk,
1'fini private lecord never before publlslied.
Send for :i t culn i ami tonus. Atrenis wanted.

I.l(l4t II. VV. K I.I.LY. Philadelphia. Pa.

The lielish of the AVoiTd

Halford Sauce
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

lld4w

JIADADIE' ORIS WOLD'S
rflTKKT K

CORSETS
have bneoma tha fnrnr.
ita of theatre t comb in- -

with elfirnnpo of form Ut
a remarkable defrree andMA are Highly enrfttrwrt by

Htymcinna. J iipyreceiTea a vMe Hiehftat Award at the
Lvnteomal t.xpoMtnm.
Price ttl.Wantf aowarda

dr ClnnTaanrra W nntpH "

prrwhre. The oomU are not sold to merchants.
KacluBiTetorriUirFjrivpn. Ajrenta m Ire this a Perma.
iitrnt nnu rrfintanie Diiainfma. Bena lor terina to Mme,
Omihwold A Co., Kt3 Uroadway, N. V., or to Genera.Western Agents, J. B. Wyant A Co.. Fredonia, N.Y.,
O.ii. Putnam, m State Htreut, Chicago, 111.

IJtdtt

Kerput Ti'MvelH and Explorations
In mnt.K tANUH. c insisting nf Sketches written
from iieisiiiml ohe1 valloin; ulvinir results of
recent researehps in the Kast. mid tuo iecovefv

p am In fueled llistoi y long considered
lost. I.humI. mid most stlnuMlve book
on the Holy I. und hlchly Illustrated Willi New
Mnp- anil s kimavtnps. A splendid
cliuiii-- lor (ti.od avenls Address, l'llll.ll'.H 6t

IN 1'. "Jii llioiulwuy, New jotk. Ikllt

RPATTV'Q OIMJANS I7 8tnps. saetRolden
I I I u loiiL'iie Keerisnnly ;.. Address

UAMKL F BE.VITY. Washington. N. J. 6d

ACENTS WANTED QUICK to take or
deis lor th- and accurate
edition of the

REVISED XFW TESTAMENT
and Knll HM-ir- of its Revision.

Now leitdv for AkkuIs, Mnt desirable edition,
low prieeil. A4nrs report, immense siucess, even
to Fill orders per d if. This Is h t'Hie ouaiiue

live Oirtlt ftuc. Act cpilcK. Address
llf lilt A II II ItltUl.. I'll!)-.- . Tit C'lle.noiltHt ,

15d4t

AGISTS I AOESTa J . i: ., A .
JOUN 11. OOUr.U J bran' dc txx.k. iW : I.

SUNLIGHT AND UW-W-
It tha bet chance ?ver i(Trr"l to vou. It-- h. . .Irawr
from the bright and liuti idL-- of rikoJODlJ John IS. (iottfih
can portray them. TorPathfn, TlttiTinr. imd (utwr intrren. It
without a peer. It la the "htioniinif tw,i,l rhr A i.i. iixt i.l
aella all othere 10 to 1. tt'ih thmmttitt in j Jem r. nt
wnntcfl, men and women. Now In Die tlm . ' t rrttor and Special Trrm Riven. Bijr&nil fr Om.Mf. iMn-f-

A, 1. U Oitl ULNtiTON b Cit.a'l'uhat., llm i'uiil, Conn
xmt
OL 0 MEDAL AWARDED

the Author. A nowand ertiat Med-io-

Work.warranted the beat and
cheapeHt, indiBtieneialile to every
man .entitled "the Boienoe of Li fe

bound in
flneat Krfnchi mnilin, emboaaed,
full aailt lailna ntJn
Mtvoi nfrTaTinxa, tli6 preRorip-fctioti- i,

price nnfy 91 25 sent bfrmail; illuBtrtHlpaniile,8uenta;
r'n- i f t aeon nnw,Anares fenbody Med.
mow msMteiirrx.L'oir.Ao3.

; ISdtt

TARTUNC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of yonthfnl imprndeuca eausiriK Prema-

tura liecay, Nervoua IxbUity, Lut alauhood, etc.,
huTiDK tried In vain every kuown remedy, ban

il a simpla aelf oure, which be will Bund FKKE
to kit address J, l, KKE Ii.43 t hullinm tt.t N. V.

6Bly
Wt-h.- Bi.mwlnilarala.u. Whllom.-L- I IlimtlmOM

S2 to. Imlutluu Itol, I (II. BulMdiMux Cliiit i,J
for Jfmii- own u.u nr .HK;uUIIV0 puiio V.ln.M. e.t.luiiMfm. TllUalHOJI JiCO., 1 .NumbSI. k. Vwk.

6Bly

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

IVORt.l DESTROYER
An Otd and Tried Remedy--. JtrmovettheWormt

andthe mscrctiotu that kerp than alive. We guarantee
virtue. We have hundreds of Testimonials, col-

lected In the last 15 years, provitiR ooriclutlvcly thenno rrrnedy equal to Ur. HuUkUiton's WormUeatroyer to remove Uie Worms (all kinds, Mound,
beat, lu7,and Iip),thnt infest the human system.
Piyucumtbuy than and give them to their suffering
patienta Ttzrp U no humbug or auackerv about tliia
thorotiBhly reliable medicine. Price, So. per box.

A. W.WRIGHT lv CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Market and Front Streett, Philadelphia,

Ftbrnary 15, 1881 8m a '

Don't yon want aomecheap11 foods tor Pauls and Bultst
do. dou" fail to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MOliTlMr K. on can sullyourselilu style and
price.

M. l,OTHS for Floors. Carrlairea ando Tn'iles. Prices low.
F. MORTIMER.

Newport Adrertlnements.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havlna-o- hand a complete assortment of the fob
lowlna- - artMea, the aubaorlber aaka a share of realpatronaa-e- .

Drugs and Medicine;
CHEMICALS .OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Crushes, Pcrfumerji

HAin OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PUYS1CIANS ORDERS
Carrfdlly and Promptly Filled

B. M, EDY,
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEV than anyother flealerslnthls
county. We will also take good Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber.&o, We use Cleartleld Pine aud ilem- -
ocKouiy.

W. R. 8. COOK A CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., P.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Br lok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of,,tha ftrniAri onA tha. niihll.
the HIGHEHT PKIGEH the market will aff ord,
win uo yiuiuriiiK.uu.BUi
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

SEED8 AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
TISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES. &C..&C
FOR 8ALB AT THE LOWEST MATES.

8 Orders promptly niled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright' Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard'a Superior Tobaoeoa
atThu2Senipri: "X' upp,led wlth Gooit

Your orders are sollolted. 9

g HBIES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE IN8URANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

eompanles on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented ttna.ot Hartford, Assets, $6,700,000.
Commercial Union. ' 4114 000
Fire Association, PhU'a., " 3.778!ouo!

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

PENSIONS
ARB PAID Tury oldir diiablH ia
liiiD uf autr.br accident or othcrwiata. AJbfttZi. iU.tlTUlk.ir.nv kiiul lnsa.flaH. ..

7 or mvrm. UII Tl'if H if bat h.lit Hiurtifj
iniiisn, L'uuar nmw law uiOuMliai r
M.tiila to inert f peiun.
W wow., orphans aud dependent Uthtr
or mothra of h.i difd to tho
rmf fet A pcniioa. BOUNTY Uii

charp for wound, Inturioo or mpturo,
Iiveafall boooty. Hood Unpafuroei)

Boanty AoU. Addrrsg
P.M,.Fltigrid A COm

A(ent., iDUuuiu)ii. Ind. Me refer to
P. A.W.DmU, lr.'t lntKauK Bib kin a
CV. aad K. V. Kennttdv. rr'b(!tutnl
Bauk. Both of Indiiuupolift. Maaio iaais
INtixr.

Feb. 13, 18813m k
" fOMIK Cloths and other Di-es- Goods In v- -
X-- rlous styles.

F. MORTIMER

Books! Books!

Gift Books,
Children lioolts..

Blank Books,
School Booksf

Bies! Testaments!.

And all Kinds of Books-A- T

BEACH'S
Book &JDmg Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

kfj" Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A U CTIONEER ,
Would respeotfully Inform the public that hew 1 cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

-- DONNALLY'B M1UJS, FEKHY CO., FA.

TAMES CLEELAND
u Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Ferry andCumberland connties. Post office address
Bherntansdale, Ferry co.. Pa.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
Dotlcethat he wlllcry sales at any point In Terryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwillbe given.

J.I.WELLB,
New Buffalo

Ferry co., Pa

P B.HARNISH,

AUOTIONKER,
..?,',,,T! Perry p?- - Charges moderate, andguaranteed. 5 tf

JjAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER.
ICKEBBURO. PFtJBV rniTTin-t-r .a w Viil X 1 X A

toa calls'86' moderat8- - FromPt ttentlon pa-I-

HENRY KEIil.,
AXJCTIONEHH

Would respectfully Infotm the citizens of PerrvCounty that will cry sales at auat reasonable rates. Satisfaction Vuaian d.Address Hknbi Kill, Ickesburg, Pa

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CUKE.
It is sure to cure Bnavlna. Rntinfn.
Curb, Ac. It removes all unnatural
ciuiKruiruti. jioes noi Duster. Hasno equal lor any lameness on beast oman. It has cured blploint lame-ness In a person who had .suffered. 15v.ar. 1IU..HUJ .1.....

Im.t.hltM n'V ana niiwicu. . . i .... .... iivuiiiaiism.corns,
u,ui3cn,cu, ur lameness, jnhas no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for II- -...iU kitiiih punitive prooi. .rrlce-on-

dollar. All Drueslsts ave It or can eet for
"otMiriuFalls. Vermont

UAKKIB & EWINO. A (tents.
Pittsburgh, Pa. .

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the
that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROOKKIE8,

DRUGS.
WINES ft LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
RPRLNGS.

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOKH.
SHAFTS.

POLES A BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES.

WIRE,
TWINES, Sc.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement t

SOLE, CALF, KIP and TPPEB LEATHER,
FISH. SALT. SUGARS. SYRUPS. TEAS. SPICES

mum Daiiu viral..
John Lucas ft Co's..

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for nse.)

The best is the CHEAPEST.

." iik variety 01 gooas not mentioned,allof whlshwera bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he offers the same to his Patrons at
i.in mij iri rrices sor uasu or approvedtrade. His motto Low prlces,and Fair dealings

nesieciTUiiy,
8. M. BIII.LER.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

Outfit aent frrr In those who wifh toning in the$5 miwt plnaaut aud pniniatila linsln-a- a knownKverytluua- - iw. OatdlaJ not required. We will
fiirniah oo everything. (IS a day and npwarda la
ea-l- ly Hade aithr.iit aUylnr away Ira home orermvtiL io risk whivlver. uinv nv,.M ......1
at one. Many are maklnii fortunaa at Uie biisiure.Ladlea make aa much aa men, and younsr btiya auiC
jirla make pay. No one who ia wiunur to work
faila to make uioie money every day than can be niada
in a week at Buy ordinary emidoymeat. Thine whn
eiunweat once will nnd a hort road Ui fortune. a

U. HALLKT k CO., Portland. Mala. 1 lr

ESTATK NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
testamentarv on the entata of

Susan Rice, lute of Madison township. Perry-county- .

Pa., deceased, have been granted to the- -

unarrsignea resioing in ine same lownsnta.
All nersons Indebted to said estate are reonast.

ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

8AKAH RICE.
January 1. lawi-- tlt Exycuttli.

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest sail.
I Books and Rlbles Prices reiliLp.

ed 53 per cent. National Publishing Co., PI11U.
delphta. Pa. aJm


